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RES'M GF THE EUCT ) N E F tCASTEi

Leaders .Ur.ady .tltait the Defeat of-

Poynter and Praellenlly Cnneede
the L.ct.antwre to the lie-

pnbHcan
-

Party.-

Ll

.

Cfta'f. A.r ILfpnd.LThe Pepo-
txett d ibe stoatbeeet port d tdhe stale at ,

alueoara+7sd tsar the iCSSplwat la ibr tram
mg rarpsdra r4 slaty K then than
they der 1* baser d Nsishr fire oiSees of

' PSTltr et sad IflatE.est e.t to a.f sad that
the )rc.Jlatare war be rep baton There Is-

a deep oeltioa to dtMs tbet the state trials
wbo have bra. re.omtaated wll Ihs eaected
halt this datm Is autos !a a weak add halt-
ing

-
ode. Aaaoag tbew dl there is a resl-

iulots
-

that the rerara at pt'ntpcritr the eae-

cesstul
-

a 4u t d the wax , sad geaeraf-
candltioat o'er the aant7 will here as-

edett et t.De rote d ibis state It Is tq.
ceded that every at wb* road the repsb-
hcat

-
ticket is 1Pp will rote ik aeee skis

year and that the present taespdpt wif-
be oar is ibleb the popecrete will a sa
the defesstve add m br a eL-utaie to see
bow mans or hex Sew of the voters will
go m the repeblicaa ticket lts many d
the le7 Wttlre dstricts the populist ntembt s-

wcrr elected two years ego by narrow na-

5oruies
-

and a few ehaages b etch ease
will sire the aalority to the repnbltrtw.

One eo ty leeerd from io ar where the
prospects for rpublicaa ssoeees a e tatter-
ing

-
is Webster. where iwe years act the

popuUat oosaty kttor : 3 was elected by ealy
three maloritr sad the pe liat catdld.te
for the 1rgItatnre had leas than :Od votes
to apart: althosrh the repnbiieaa candidate
ma4e na campatgn agatast htm This yea
the republicans have aotelnated a strsei
man add boiieee they will wtn easily as
many of the popslleta m that locality are
arnouacng a change of faith. Is Merrick ,
Howard and many other oonatles the revolt
against popucratic rule set b last year.
rest tiag in significant Total rictor es.

Some lIenlaennt Changes.
Those who hate tgnred over the situation

fad to find a stncle locality b the state
bore the popoe."ats can hop. to make a-

s.ngle new convert , while the news of
changes In favor a the reptthHcaa party
come irom all parts of the state it is re-

la
-

td that at the recent rspobUeaa con-
renton m Colfax toonty four preeIntce
acre represented by Bohemian delegates , a
major ty of wbom had heretofore been iden-
t 9ed with the other parches. A number of
the delegates wbo Wok part to the etae
convention last Wednesday were ardent
polpor-its a year or so ago One cf these
wiz 'aptain 0. F Brawn of Mtrrwh rountr
who served In the legieJature of is,6, as-

drn
a

orrat He was proudly wearlnc a re-
putLran

-
badge when an old arqua atanee

met bee aoi etprewfed swrrie that be-

sbati4 be ukiae pert fa a repaNksa roa-

rwtioa.
-

. Ca.taa Ittewt saM "Wt1iI tell
pea 'bet It Is. I c es-

tarsi.
wrf-at d the Stales

. Wbes I apse l a * ees I "aet to-

be voles e.e cost art with ashy use ism
es I oath ettb th-

eaaarers
e show. The fMes t eat

are eatectd Is as atteayt hs fees
the pee. sad I am set dbg to t ttttb
then drew ady )e.gee. "

Is the eei.t d flee , right afes the eda
inure bed adfnraet 1L A. Hdxar4s the
fret astdtaut tetxeetet7 d the sedate , add
eb. M reported s. be ese of the shrewieot-
oo.. Ia tie p..puUt ptt'ty , pebilly ex
perusal It as $s iiat the aezt leets- ,

Mare would be repeWteaL portly tame-
d the tdh..tfe bl a.ditiee ever the own-
try r rd paJr beeaese of the reosra e the
relates hart olesed. A Sew days sro Mr-

.Ildwa.4s
.

era. Is the elty add was been to
repeat the predktiea arede over a veer, afro.-

14e
.

tbe.ght the ladleatias were sot txrod
tar pepeerate eoeoena Secretary Ildward $
kI not the sty ode wbc baa bees beard to-

sabrcLthus L-s.ldy ea rese Nss4S as the
The aeshbera of the state boese ;* rty do

their best to explain away the 9L'Srvklea la-

tYe fusiot path and the expteaetlos a the
boat of the Cass aosaty domerr'ats at the
Piettssostb eereauoe is a sample e.'ort
They say that the es who walked out d
the tpnreuttoo are den ttithoat character
sod who de sot eve enough politlcal is-

iteeoee
-

to tovtrtd their own roles " There
' is ao excess oSrrsd why sueb meo as thcsc

are said to be a:a allowed to occupy eeata-
as delegates to the esareadasa-

Tenehen Are lnterr.ted.
The state saperletendent has just re-

turned
-

frets a visit to three or leer Mstf-
tutlttos

-
is the taterlor of the state and he

reports that there is as anasea1 iattreet-
anaoac the oracles. The attendance of
male teaches Is swafer than esasl on ac-
coast of the fact that a hrre autnber of-

tbem snfstsd and weal to the f"ent with
the three Nebraska regiments. M: . Jack-l

rees expressed much pi-asc-e veer the news
of the eseecee of the eatttrelon of seboo-
lthikt.n w' the exp ositlon and sold there
was ao doobt that suth eacuralens from all
par of the state wood be Immensely pop-

niar.
-

.

The Tounq Woman's Christian assoehtbn
has for several rears operated a home for
Soong women , the idea belnr to furnish a
place wbere young women who were with-
sot relatives to the dty could be fi r ished-
a borne with safe and pleasant evronodt-
ngs.

-
. The institntion was not operated as-

a money making scheme and Its popularity
has grown so much that the society has
found it necessary to more into larger quar-
tern.

-
. The place selected is the McBride

blocka short dis'tanor f"vm the Stae uni-
versity

-
, and the more will be made Sep-

tember
-

L after which the socety will take
op the work rm a more eriensive basis.

Louis Kama. a famer in Centerville pre-
ciac

-
: , was arrested last evening on com-

plaint
-

of his stater , Mrs John Doody , tagt-
nc

-
that he has been gtity of ciminsil-

auons with his sister. Amelia a 16yearold-
c r1 Kamm assers that he is innocent of
the rrms. The prefatna-y ern 7ynUon
has no : vet been held.

Mrs r McHenry and Miss Marrara
rocks of San Francisco are the Suess of

goiibIcALIMSI11
TREATMENT

,
-OF THE GREAT CUPI-ATIVE POWERS

sips'41 r

t

1305 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
w'e

.

refer to the Best Bank- , Business Men and Merchants in the city

WREN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Rrmembet the wondafiJy succes fu spe: allst and treatment of this institute con-tine t e twu greatest fatt.rs u hr3anS ..r' kn.wt t th media.. professlon-
ELE1 -TRIL'TTT and MEl' ' = NL is rte eargest moat thatnrhy add completely
eC-ir4sKl lnsttute bath ei-irra v and medicate eter estahusoed in the SS'estf-'r the treatmert ann absrt e < cre t a : netreds briar and private diseases ofMEN and W C MEN H nura t e and fair deal ng ar ended to an

THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU a-

'lea

Ib
i b.. . .1'-i

( !1
f

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

s The great elertrlcal add medical specfsltsts f this Insutute are far the best most
eu cv'asf l .end swntuic the wrd, has ever knrwa al of wnc are graduates
of the best toed ) aJ t.ileges tye wr.ri. . tacb having bad long and sue-
eessfu

-
; pra tre a its epx twty and are ucluevn ; resulta Its curing the sickr

e and suer' ; t'y heir c mbined Elec ro-Medea. treatment which would be unp-

&
-

saob.e to secure by ether ehsetrrcal or medical treatment alone The State Eleetre-; tai a larUCdir le the 'LT 1'LACL where yuu can obtain the hynuits of thiss reaaful treatment under the most skillful and teamed Tertatlsts BE ASSCRED
that itn5 power rarer ran sure Son curse dnrvrs cad Then have efreeted tom.a price and permanent r ures suer all atbsrs had failed Snme dnr tors fat ! because o-
1treatlne the wrong dtsease others from aot kauwng the right treatment.-

ia fiER :
i t a. n L

s-

c A prrfe t cure guar.nteed ra as Caseaaceepted Our 3peclai eotabwsd ELBC-
TA

-
MEl lCAL TPE.tTME.T far 4ERVOrs DERILTTT ncrpr falls TnL Np , ltrD-

rLl' AGED AND vLL' MEN Lest Manhopd The awful etye1s of indfacretions f-nyh elf i..iuti.a nr etcaaru to after life and the a. . rte .f neglected oT ftaprope:
1 treated cases , prtductng lack of vualitp SE-Cl'AL SVEAF.'iESS undeveloped or-

s r..ken: party , iatn w ba k wens or kidneys. chest pa.ns nerr usnaa aftepleas
n ss weakness of body and urala dtxzinesa failin; memc ry lark of energy add
e

.
f t-nce d*pondenry evil furebotngs and otter 4istreoaing t7rapWma ,

L. # 1.ng our for buun.ea studs pieaeure and encvment of rte. ilticb lases i-
1retented almost atwars recd t.t prrutarure Jerey and lest

F.T FTCRE. VAR1Ctx'ELE HTDRr CELE. SWEWN. . TENDERX&SS. Lys.-
CRARGiC

.t $ STR''Ti'P EE K r NE1' AND T RINART LISEASE. . SMALL R $AK
ANr. PARTS ALL BLOOD. SINN Aft PRIVATE DYSE.iSES , ahso-.tuttty

.;fund by thv ueat >Dert after ail other means have failed-
.t

.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.T-
he.

.
eemblasd Elena Ydedical Treatment of the State EIecUc.-Medleat IsetIate Is-

e, ; e aaiiy egex Ure to the clue of all female omplamts fammr or dM4aaoeape.t eaf tider w rh tar mseutuao .r utrerau n. biooun ; , beaI chos , stdnal weakaos4 dMehar3ri,i _ aier and kldary tru..btoa-
OPE.ODaily from s a ue l p lx Sundays-M to 1 pat.-

R
.

F TE If rt u . a , n t r ul : a .ett. r arefu. ! ' draertwnF your artnptoata aad we wilt'ou It puce emreiope our tcienU a and A.ost optaloa of yow cafe tsar
+ f r.arg < tor w ( aorrtu. se tem ..f a..a treatment nabhee us to iwwnlaedntly-

e ''as'
; 1N' mreaa , t .urrwya.o nee Irot ut-tag at a dtMaace and we hove le years' .red agwr itiuaWs is ua wa )

State T lectro-MedicalInstitute
6 131 s i.tlW.M )T. OM t1LL ? 1iU.

Mrs H B. 7e se at the l.te4ei1 Ther
bare bra sakiaa a tip east spradt.g
the suer at Dstoa Xewpset std l-

aca a.4 wig sake a visit a; the espeel-
13eo

-
before bets

Miss MerrErt Oayiori , xbese tallest as-

a seysr. bes attrarroe4 meet aUetstlo. .
will ka'e ,eat week for hew Terk , where
ate bee bees eu.ged to etig s Dr. Lyaea-
AVeMt's elccb deetac the oeai.r rest

At a r Beet aeeUar .f the eltr eeIwil-
a resM.tlas eus paged aatberitlae the eItr-
attsrner to oeespel the seiosi beard sr par
paring taxes et the property be4sarlsg t
the IstrIet sad absttlar es parel streets.
The pat aea t is dlsprted add there is lose
ds.bt expressed of the pow'er of the eee ell
to eafree the osGeetlea of the tors. it-
k prei7sMe that the matter a be set-
tk

-
d sa the less

The Wtseeasln retezaas will held a pe
ale at Ltneota park Dio.day , to 'a-kb all
WIse.esta people. old add young , are b-
tteL

Little lnur est in Carnpelgen.-
FREMONT.

.
. Neb , Auc IlcKdaLlN-erer -

before this year has there been s-

pareody
;-

so little taterest ahewn to the pre-
lt

-
inL-Its atteadtr the ca apaign Is the

Third eothassions district It is generally
tsta.eeded that judge Norris of Pena will
receive the aoainatlon ea the Lst ballot If-

he I, sot chosen by aedamatlon. rp to a
few days ago be was the Daly man la this
part a the dstriet that was talked of for
the . When selected , the dae-
gates to the coagesstoaal convention
free this oouaty , thoogh unlastrncied , were
Norris men Recently other games have
been :nentlooed. among them Fred W.-

Vaughn.
.

. who was one of the gold detro-
crats

-
that was naseated b the Chicano

COSreaton of 1SI6 , but who has this year
came out as a tail fiedged reoblicaa-
Vangha's candidacy was sprung rather late
sad will not a ect Norris' nomination.

Considerable opposition of a very active
Lind has developed against Judge MaxwelL
A large faction of the de noeras insist upon
naming the man and are for Judge Robinson
of MadLcon. Before his nomination for gov-
ernor.

-
. Poynter was being talked of by the

ponlists Since then the bdications point
to the entire populist strength )n the coa-

rention
-

being thrown to him and as that
section of the party has a majority in the
convention and several democratic county
delegations are instructed for him it would
appear as though he had the nomination all
right. The repubI ca s stand a fighting
chance in this district slthongh there is a
big opposition majority to overcome Nor-
rla

-
Is a man of high character and stand-

ing
-

throughout the district-one of those
people who contaand the respect of all who
know him and who "Improves on acquaint-
aace.

-
. ' The result of the cnpalgn wjf de-

pend
-

or rather will be indicated by he qual-
ity

-
of harmony that may prevail in the fu-

elan
-

convention at Norfolk on the 16th.

Golden Redding.F-
REMO.T.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 13Special.A(

social event of much interest to the older
residents of the city was the golden wed-

ding
-

of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hayes , which
occurred this afternoon a: their residence
on Thirteenth street Although both have
nearly ranched the allotted fou score years
they are as scare and strong as many peo-
pie fifteen years younger. Both are New
England people. Mr. Hayes being a native
of Concord N. H. . and his wife of New
Bedford , Mass. They were marled at New
Bedford , Masts , August 13. 1E4i. They cane
to Nebraska about thirty years ago and a
few rears later to Fremont, where they have
stare reelded. Mr. Hayes followed his trade
of carpenter and building contractor. They
have four child.-an thing. three sons and
one daughter. Mrs. Cane Nye of this city.
and several grandchildren. Over 3DO tnt-
itions

-

were Issued for their reception of
this afternoon and evening and a large num-
ber

-

of their friends from out of town were
present They were the recipients of many
yaluahle presents. Mr. Hayes has been for
many years a member of the various lodges
of the Masonic fraternity , including the
Knights Templar. and these organizations all
remembered him with handsome presents.

House 5trocL by Lhhtning.
WEST POLtiT. Neb. . Ane. 13.Special.-
Last

( . )- night lightntur struck the house of
William Grunke, a farmer ltrbg southeast
of this city. and in some manner filed the
house with gas and but for the presence
of a neighbor the children. who slept up-

stairs
-

, would have been suSocated.
The newly installed county clerk has ap-

pointed
-

AA. . Peterson as his deputy , with
A. R. Peterson as asstsant Mr. Carl
Beckenhauer of West Point has been em-

ployed
-

to make up the tax list of the county ,
Rev. Samuel Pearson , pastor of the Con-

gregational
-

church of this city , has an-

nounced
-

his intention of moving to Idaho
The contract for the building o1 the new

C'.ongr egattonal parsonage has been let to
John Holman for t16DO. Work will be
begun on the structure Immediately. The
lot upon which the building will stand was
donated by P. C. Peters of Omaha.

Rain at Hayward.-
HARVARD.

.
. Neh. Ace. 13-SpeciaL-)

Rain came yesterday morning, to the amount
of 6'-100 of an inch. which, with the two
lathes or more that came one week ago.-

I

.

has greatly helped the corn , and ;Sven farm-
ers

-
I

a chance to begin their plowing for fall
wheat

The ticket nominated at the state con-

s

-
rentoa of the rernblican party this week

s gives great encouragement to perry mem-
o

-
bens that the ticket will be elected at the
November electio-

n.Resort'

.

it) ibr Mad 'cone.F-
AIRMONT.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 13.1Spedcl

One week ago tonight Mr. J. H. CaWpbefl-
of Macon. Ma. , was bitten by a mad dog-

.He
.

arrived here last night and went to
Alf Ryburn's , where be had the madstone
applied It stuck like a leach seven differ-
cut times when it would let loose. it
was socked in sweet mflk and applied again
each time it was soaked. It turned the milk
a dark green color- The eigth time it was
applied to refused to stick. Mr. Campbof
leaves for borne today.

Fatal AeeIdent.-
GLENWOOD

.
, Its , Auc. 1'-SpecthLi-(

Charles Tulles , living south of Glenwood ,

was caught between the engine and "tender"-
of his steam thresher last evening cud
a lee mangled. He hod frsbed threshing
for A. J. Harmer. a Lyons township farmer ,

and in mak < ng a grade his coupling chain
beaks. He threw his throttle open and went
back after the tender with a rish that
lost bun his limb and his We. He leaves
a famdT.

.% dams toant Corn Crop.
HASTINGS , Nob. . Aug13.tSpeciall -

The one) evenings eocompanled by heavy
dews are doing ososiderabie towards bring-
.iag

.
Adam ! nounty's earn trop around in

shape The present tadicatloas are favar-
able tswarr a yfeid of nearly 60 per cent.
The recent heavy rain put the soil to us-

.colient
.

ooodltton for pi.wtng and nearly al-
of the farmers are taking advantage of it.

Rain at Edgnr.E-

DGAR.
.

. Neb. , AnG 1Specal.As-
ios

( )

rain tell here last evealag Hail fell
quite briskly for a few fatnuuea , but so
damage was done is this locality Corn to-

detag suclr and looks pr.aUMsg. Many
tarrbrs thtak the erop. eves to this see-

ties.
-

. w hioh has , perhaps , sullerea more
fee raid than say other sort of the state.
will esereed halt a seep

Parmer. flu. ; btaeklug.T-
AENTOX.

.
. 1trb. . Lug 1L--1 scthl.l-

The Iaiesets are soy bass' Kaeka
large fella of grata sad is thr.eluag The
twerp of raw' Is tiamesse but it is east
titratag out the smouat that has been ear
ported raea I. growing weir. hnt a good
rain w Pu1d be at great benet. We art

harts; Iadteta eemmer wefthtr and the hot-

test
-

of the ssros The sreoai ere' da-

liaMa is Ia the Stalk. A halt deetea Sew'-
huUdtnes wh be pat sp a little h'sr. AK

thus of bedaeas are Badusfp itarlncc
tad this ccu.ty is petIte ; let z o4dtIee-
appearanee

'

RUSSELL 1S HELD FOR ASSAULT

PreItntinerT Hearla Had Before
Jade Hovrarden atlnnal Tea-

titneny
-

latrodueed.-

FAPIWON.

.

. Neb. . Aug lf-4Eper'ia Te-
iegrem.lThe

-

prdtmina"7 beariag of George
Rust4L eba ge4 with assaulting Susie Key.
eat held before Judge Howard today Sea-

satienei
-

testimony was introd.wed add Rue-
sell was beaad Bier to the district neert
under tf.eb0 bends.-

Cra.

.

. Cn.nty Demoerets.A-
TLANTIC.

.
. is. . , Aug. 125'eclal lAna-

muMag sad regular cat ead parrot time
greeted shsetatare at the Cass oeatr dem-
.eratle

.-
convention this atte'raooe. The Cllr

earn platferm of ISI6 war adopted , resolu-

tieas
-

a.rproring McKinley's war adminletra-
tien

-
, condemnini County Board of Super-

risers tail republicans bat ones for not giv-
ing

-
the democrats more of the aunty pia

specially In rev rd to priaUac board pro-

eeedtnes.
-

. They named Dr IL J Emmett,
member of the State Board of HSSIth. as
their candidate for eons essional honors of
the -tnth district and gave him the prici-
loge of selecting his own delegates State
and jadiehl delegates were named. County
a leers selected to go to tht4r defeat were :

Jehn Hudseuth. county attorney J 0-

.Fndrr.
.

. county recorder : J. A. Toaon county
Berk : Ned P.afenberc. county auditor. C.-

M.

.

. Btakewler and John Starner were named
members of the Board of Superrisora

The populists held their county convention
in a sepa-a'x hall , but endorsed the demo-
eratic nominees John Blake was elected
county eharrman.

Boy Missing.-
PI.ATTSMOrTH

.
, Neb. . Aug 1SpecialT-

elegram.Horace. . the 15 year-old son of-

Orrin Smith , who has been living at home
going to school. left home yesterday without
any preparations for a journey and no td-
tugs of him can be found. Fears of foul
play or that he say have been downed are
entertained by his parents His father
went to Omaha his morning to see it he
could learn any .hing there.

Tonight some local Need interested itself
in a Salvation Army meeting in-

a chtac erIstic manner and the
police were called. 019cer Murray
placed a ?lattsmonth man. a printer
named Nick flames. under arrest and when
taking him Into custody Hanes was attacked
by Salvationist Drake. Officer Murray
placed him under arrest also and conducted
both to jail

arrow Eaenp.
SEW ABD. Nob. . Aug. 13.SpeciaL

While two small children of H. D. Watge:,
south of tern, were driving to the city this
morning they had a narrow escape from be-

ing
-

killed by a B. & M. passenger train go-

ing
-

west They were crossing the track and
did not see the train as St care around the
curve but the horse did and became an-
manageable , overturhg the buggy and
throwing bath children on the track. The
engineer saw them and applied his emer-
rency brakes, stopping the train within a
few feet of where the children lay. The
children were picked up and carried into
the depot. but beyond a few bruises they
were uninjured.

Murdered for Hls Money.-
LINCOLN.

.
. Aug. 1Spettl.A( de-

spatch
-

from the coroner of Frontier county ,

at Stockwife. Neb. , tells of finding the dead
body of Thomas Jansen b a well on the
farm of Andrew Hawkins , near that place. '

Jansen was a wealthy money loaner from
Beatrice. who made a trip to Frontier
county several weeks ago and has since
been mtssing. A : the time of the disapr-
pearanee he was known to harp over 11.000-

in cash and nerottable securities The ear-
oner

-
wires that the inquest. decelopt that

Jansen was murdered for his money. Haw-
kins

-
has been held and other arrests will

be mad-

e.'uceessfnl

.

Teaebers' institute.
TRENTON , Neb. . Aug L"Special.T-

he two weeks' institute of Hitchcock
county dosed today with an examination of
the teachers for cerifcates to teach. This
has been a very successful institute and
the teachers speak in high prase of the
instructors. , Prof. Stevens and Mrs Tucker.
Mrs Tucker lectured on Tuesday erenhg-
to a full house on the subject The Point
of llew " A social for the visiting teachers
last nigh : called out a eery large crowd.

Water ytem Completed.C-
HAMBERLAIN.

.
. S. D. , Aug. 13.f Sp-

edaLiThe
-

water and sewerage systems at
the goverment Indian school in this city
have been camplswd and accepted by the
government. Work : s now m progees on
several additional bmldhgs The regular
term of the school commences the drat
Monday in Sepr ember. by which time it is
expected the school will be filled to fu ca-

parity.
-

.

May Have Se.w Depot.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 13.iSpedal)

There is a rumor a oat in Hastings to the
effect that the B. & M. P.ailroad company
contemplates erecting a large new depot in
this city before long. It Is thought that
work on it will be commenced shout the
first of October. There are carious places
mentioned as to its probable locatio-

n.Teachers'

.

lnstitots.T-
EKAMAH.

.
. Nrb , Aug. 1LSpecial.( )

One of the mast successful teachers' insti-
tutes

-
ever held in Burt county closed here

today. There were ninety-two teacbers en-

rolled.
-

. Thia ostitute was conducted under
the direction of C. S. Laughlin. county
superintendent. assisted by an aile corps
of instructors and lectures.

Peace Celebration.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. Aug. ii.-

ISpedal
.-

Telegram. I-The proclamation of
peace was celebrated here tonight with
anrils , fireworks , boaflres and speeches by
numerous cltieens A martial band fnrnisbed
music and a large concourse of people were
present to show their patsiotxm and pa-tim
pate in the ratification.

Wort : an the Ring.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 1L-Speciail-

The work on the new wing at the asylum
has ante more been renewed and is sow
being pushed with great rapidity. Every-
thing

-
is moving along smoothly and it is

almost a certainty that the new wing will
be finished and ready for occupancy about
the first of Septembe-

r.Ilaease

.

Among how.-
NELSON.

.
. Neb. Aug. 1 1fSpeeiaL

The farmers of this vidatty have called
Dr. Pettus d the Nebraska experiment star
tioa to diagnose a disease wheh Is now
very prevalent among the bogs and pr-tag
very fatal. The disease somewhat resem-
bles

-
cholera.

lonry tor ! let : Soldiers.-
TEKAMAH

.

, ICea. , Aug. U--Straeial-)

The Wetnaa's Rebut srpe of ibis city gave
as uatertaiaa oot eatitled "Carrval d-
Natloaa' sad as lot ream social to the
opera house last afght. the w eoads u go
lee the bwsebt of sick aoldiere. Thu eodpts-
w ore .

ltifr Club Organised.-
1l&

.
TDrGS. l eb. . Aug iL-tirpseiib--

Ai r14e dub hat just Ise orgaatsed is Uu ,
city. It te composed of Misht yesug w'oaao
add esght toes The club held as lent
target )vattue: loot night at 1C6 range Doi'ih J

00.s

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL. OF ADVANCE ORDERS

FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER 18981899.

For aioII-
'Chipcord

r Made Customs
:, Covert Cloth: , Epingalines. Broad Cloths , Cher-

Poplins.

-

tots , Melanges , . Meltons , etc. , Tourcoise , Illuminated
Traverse Cloths. Brochette , Crepons , Vigerallx Twills ,

Diagonal Mixtures , Granite Cloth :, Hard Twisted Cords ,

Plaid :, etc-

.Ilils

.

Black Peau de SoieSatin Duchesse , Satin de Luxe , Rhade-
ma: . Surahss. Taffeta Yew Plaid Silks , Brochette Block: ,

Taffeta Louisene in a great variety of st.ripets and plaids , col-
-

need Tafatta in plain and glace , one hundred shades to select
from.

adzes h11SSeS & Children's al I Winter Jackets
Cloth cape :. Plush cape:, Fur capes. Golf cape: and large as-

sortment Fur colarettes , particuarally adapted for evening
near at the exposition. driving , etc.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR BTTTERICS PATTERNS-

Parties from out-of-town desiring to antisipate their wants in
FALL IVLNTER 1 NDEREAR will find a complete
assortment to select from.

Balance of rummer goods to be closed out regardless of
cost-

.We

.

Invite Inspection-We r9e Comparison

' ,

Cor. Farnam and 15th.

of the city. Several large scores were made
by the women as well as the men.

New Bcek Bufldlow.-
NELSON.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 1wtSDeclaL-
W1Rbm

)-
Stansbary is erecting a large two-

story brick buiidn. to be occupied as a

hardware stare The Commeroial bank will
build a sim lar one just beside it on the
north

II-

AtlAiSO { [ o crp
L I J. ea f

The special election held on Jaly 36 last
for the purpose of toting on the proposition
to build s etty hall to cost not less than
140.000 , cast the tat-pacers iTi 50. This
amount in bills has been allowed by the
counciL so that there is no going behind
the renords. The judges and clerks were
paid 16 each for the day's work and his
item alone amounted to 1:: . Then came
room tar nine voting places at 110 per room ,

,

which added iD to the cast. The mayor's
election proclamation was in both
o1 the local dailies at a cost of 1.a each.
making 1150. Then comes the bill for print-
lug the sample and official ballots at the

l

rate of s : per LDDO , adding i:0 to the ex-

ease.
-

. The next item is for stationery and
supplies 1.:, and the next i.3 for printing
the ordinance calling the special e4eetion
Last of all is the small item of f16. & for
erecting and taking down the rating stall :.

Thus the total is c little over go.-
AU

.

of the talk of the mayor making an ef-

fort
-

to get the judges and clerks to serve
for nothing , and tying to induce owners
of roams to give the rent of their places
wee for this purpose , seems to here been
for naught The bonds were defeated by a
rote of more than three to one. and as it
was known several days before the election
what the result would be , the council could' '

have cared this expense by calling the elec-

tion
-

o" . It is evident that the people want
to see the city o5ces removed to some other
building , but the general opinion seemed to-
be that 140.000 was too much money to
spend for the purpose at this time. The
lease on the present grrera expires on
December 1 of this year. and it is under-
stood

-
that an effort will be made to dud

sal-.able quertera before long.

Poatomceeeda More Clerks.-
Postmaater

.

McMillan has trot received a
reply yet to has request for a reinstatement
of the two clerks removed on August L
Before leaving here the other day the three
inspectors sent to check up the o ice stated
privately that they would certainly recom-
mend

-
that two more clerks be added to the

present office roster. How the work could
be done with the help at present employed
was more than the inspectors could under
stand. The business at the efIce is on the
increase daily , and It Is lapoesible for the
help now employed w take care of the im-
mouse amount of mall received and sent by
the peeking houses , to say nothing of the
balance of the mail matte. . It is exp eceed
that some answer will be received from the
department during the present week. The
office here is new one of the drat class , the
receipts 1.sin stamp sales and box rent tamounting to ever 141,000 a year-

.Promise.

.

. In Blake Trouble.-
B.

.
. F. Hoddelson was tried fa Justice Fos-

tar's court fn Omaha yesterday for the lac i
oenr of a slot machine from P. H. Me.
Donald. . The testimony went to show that
Huddedaon was ese of the parties u'o re-
mored

- i

the machine from Feeney' , saleaa I

late oae night but Assistant County Aswr-
ney Winters failed w see where a crime had
been committed and at his request Justice
Foster turned the prisener loose

MCDenald was considerably eurprised at
his turn of aaaim and ban reaarsks would l
Dot leek wtdl en print. Be says that sales , i
be is perauued w operate a slot aaehlae-
btre a. eve else will lee allowed to do so.
The dot wachisea all over the qty have f

been to eperatIo for the loot any .r tot
with the undttstaadlag that a nnaUauanee
would dspesud upon the outcome of the Hud-
dtdaon

-

case _
Knudsen Areldrntally'Lot.-

C.
.

. Kaahea , rte of Cadahy's om.yes.
was aocideotaiy east by the yse y-ator
gay , hat he was ody lightly wo..dod-
SeienJ w77oors were aegagod Ia rebaptl.g.-

oa. sad hour ahst estreed the beosse of-

Kundaea. . I ho happeuod w be walkiag along
the etreet a : the ruse The :ajur d max
waa takex to the office of Dr Foray wbo ye-
morod ese ioaaen pallets and liundsea wear

on his way to work , seemingly not the worse
for the experienre. It was stated that the
policeman who Bred the shot was not to
blame as the run was not pointed toward
Rundsen , a few of the shot scatertng and
flying out of range f

andar
i

! !chool Picnic 5ntnrday.
The officers and teachers of the First

Methodist Episcopal church Sunday school
have aranged for a picnic at Eiverriew
park next Saturday. All of the children
of the Sunday school and their parents are
invited. Those who desire to attend are
rognested to meet at the church. Twenty-
third and N streets. at 1 o'clock Saturday I

afternoon , at which time wagons will leave
on the first trip for the park. According
to the plans the picnic dinner will be served
at 4 o'clock and the wagons will start on
the return trip at 6 o'cioch ,

Maglc Cltr Gossip.
The price of sheep advanced a cents last

week.-
A.

.

. D. Foster of Palmer was a business
visitor here yesterday.

Councilman P. J. Barrett has disposed of
his bustess on Twenty-fourth street

Miss Ann Riley left yesterday afternoon
for Chicago , where she will spend a week.-

J.

.
i

. W. Sipe has given up his packing house
job and engaged m the real estate business
again.

Quite a number of residents here are be-
tag sued for balances due on exposition
stuck.

The Misses Susie and Mary Horan eater-
tamed a number of friends at dinner
Wednesday evening

Rey. Christie Brown will preach both
morning and evening today at the First
Presbyterian church.-

J.

.
. A. Abernetbr and family left yesterday

for Missouri Valley , where they will spend
a week with relauves.

Miss Maggie Delaney of Newark. N. . ..
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Lowry ,

Twentieth and L streets.
Henry Saucer has disposed of his business

here to B. BSum , and will leave in a day
or two for Dearer and other Colorado points.

Miss Addie Stewart of San Francisco is
the guest of her cousin , Miss Grte Smith.
Thirteenth and is! streets.

Mrs J J. Wear , wife of Councilman Wear ,

who has been seriously ill, was reported
considerably better yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Dales and sister Pose :dateer
Twenty-frith and I streets. have gone to-

Murdock. . Is. , to visit friends
Miss Hardens entertained Wednesday even-

tug m honor of the Misses Roberts of-

Creighton. . Neb. and Miss Coleman of Chi-
case.

-
.

Burglars entered the residence of City
Engineer Beal , Twenty-filth and G streets ,

Saturday moral ig , and carried away a small
amount of money.-

M.

.

. K. . Parsons. one of the largest handlers
of range cattle in the west , and who makes
his headquarters at Ontario. Ora was a
business risiwr at the exchange yesterday.

Owing to a change in his route of travel
ft will be itapoestbte for Booth-Tucker of
the Salvation army w speak at the Meth-

church today as previously announced.
Two electric light wires became crossed

Friday night on N street and caused a
Night fire. There was no damage , but all
of the lights to the city were turned off for
a half hour.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First Meth-
edist

-
Eptt.twpal church , will give a lawn

social at the home of Mrs. T. B. Scott , ITf-
T.rth Twenty-thud street ea Thursday
evening , August 15. A musical program
will be given and refreshments will be-

eerttd. .

The following South Omabu peple have
gone taw camp at Seymour lake Mrs La-
man Cappeater. Misses Decia sad Edlt-
hCareater , Clidord. Harry sad Fred Car-
pouter , Mr and Mrs. J DeGrad. and the
Misses Myrtle and Susie DeGrad The camp
is se be knows as Camp 3hafter. an those
who make up the party expect to remain for
ten days.

Plan a Big '% e , Depot.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Aug 12.Plans are being per-

Iteted
-

ti buIld a magatfiedt uatoe passeogerr
station as the load botwsee State street and
Psci c aveaue and south from Polk atrset
The roads intororead Ia the preect are
those sow eatoitag the Desrboro etatios ,_t west d the Jsr aew dept The

l read are The Grand Truak. Chlaea &
plies Cbtcaus & Ea5a ra Wlaae. Chicago
Iadlawpolae & L.tuFVAk Mss I. the
Wabash and Aseblaor. Topeka & baata Fe

Its sddiUos the ilertdatd. Ci.eloasu. Ciu-
l ag. & sit. Lobe t 1 ig Fwrrg , which is-

segtiatta; for the "Marv , " will it is-

acid. . sse the ew WZI IOal ECsuv will
Mho Le made u induce the ' Dia ko Nate"
and otb t rondo to came tote the sew deli

. The cost of the aew Mruetere will be to

COLTTT OFFICIAL SOTICES.

NOTICE TO GRADERS.-
OWre

.
of County werk , Douglas County,

Nebraska :

Sealed proposals will be rec ired at this
o See up to if o'clock , noon. Monday. Au-
cur : 15 , 1S9E , for the gradinr of 10O0p yards
on road IOr B, beginning on the S .E. cornet
of section :I-1-L , rinLng west to the rid-
dle

-
line of section 30. township 16. range 13.

In accordance with the profile and sped-
cations

-
la the office of the county ear-

veror
-

of Douglas county , Neb.
Each bid must be accompanied by ace ti-

ded
-

eherk for t5.DD parable to the order ofthe county dark , and addressed to theBoard of county eamWLsslonera , endorsed'Proposals for grading ' Tue board ofCounty Commissioners reserves the right toreject any and ail .
bias.D.

. M. HAVERLT.
County Clerk.

Omaha , Neb. . Ju1y 1L 1DS.
J11.xK

NOTICE TO GRADERS.Oideof County Clerk , Douglas County,
Nebraska.

Sealed proposals will be received at thisoffice up to if o clock noon , Monday, Au-gust
-

IL, 16.E fcr the grading of :0.000 yards
on road 1: B running south from the U. P.R P. tracks , in the cillare of Eikhora tothe southwest road (Center street) , being
on the west line section T-Is-i; and 31.township 1L range 11 to accordance withthe profile and specifications to the of r
of the county surveyor of Douglas county
Nebraska.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-
ded

-
check for ElL.0 , payable to the order ofthe county clerk , - _ addressed to theBoard o: County Commissioners. endorsed"Proposals forrig " Tar Board o1

Commissioners reserves the rugat to rejectany and a9 bids.
D. 9f. HAVERLt

County Clerk.
Omaha , Neb. , 301316 , ISIS.

J1pC.t +t

NOTICE TO GRADERS.0 ce of County Clerk , Douglas County,
Nebraska'-

waled proposals will be received at thise es op to if o'clock , noon Monday, Au-rust -
road 66 B , beginningfatereetonwith road l B. in section ti. township 16.range 1f , running west to the middle lineof section 15 , townsbin 16 , sage 1: . b so-

cordance
-

with the profile add rr'eehcationain the office of the county surveyor ofDougias county Nebraska
Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-fled check for :: 00 , payable the orderof the county Berk and addressed to the

t Board of County Commiseoners , endorsedi"Proposals for eradin ; " tae Board ofCommissioners res-s the right to rejectany and a)1 bids.
D. 1d. HAV ERLT ,

County Clerk :
Omaha. Neb. , July 16, ISIS ,

J17dIt

LEGAL

LEGAL NOTICE
La the matter of the estate of Albert Os-man Taylor , deceased

NOTICE OF SALE OF BANK STOCK.
NoUee is hereby given that in pursuance

of an order of Frank Sklpwa yudce of thecounty noun of Fillmore county , Ne-
braska

-
made oa the Bth da7 of July. 1395.

for the sale of certain bank stock. therewill he sold at the front door of the court
t house in Geneva on the Itch day of August,A D. , 15Th , at t o'clork p m. , at public

rendue to the highest bidder for cash , thefoUowt , ww it O.ae hundred and forty
I shares of the Genera National bank stock.or any part thereat

Dated July 39 , 1536E.. SANDROCK
Admintetrawr of the estate of Albert Os-man Taylor. deceased , Genera , Ned-

.Capital.
.

I50Wt0 A controlling interestcan be purchased at came time and onsame terms. E. SANDROC-
K.ACplM

.

the mtAlone. The plans call for a depot
large enough to accommodate about ten
lines. The State ; Fe a present owns a con-
siderable

-
part of the property on which the

new depot is w be located.-

i

.

i Hare you sera The Bee a photogravure , !
Ton want to get the first series now , for
the seeped series w tfl be out soon. Sixteen
far 50 cents or three for ten cents , Pho-
togravure

-
Department Omaha Daily Be-

e.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

It railer for lebraska Wlll Be-
Threatraing. . such Fo..IbI.

! boaters in R'e.tera rays.-

I

.
I WASljIGTO ) . Aug it.-Forecast for

Stwday
For Nebraska-Tluuseatsg weather , wit'

possible Show era is wtMern port Ion ; ran-
i

-
i able wi.ea.

For South Dakota-Partly cloudy weather ,

with possible ahpw ers to extreme western
ponies . sWkeatatly wIadt.

Per tows-Partly cloudy weather ;
wsrser seetheaMeiy wiads.

Far Musoun-Thraateatag wnttt er ;
warms south.aeteriy winds

i F.t Kaasai ad WyemlaaThe.aleoiniw-
eather. . vanthle winds.


